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දෙදුම් ජීවනයේ නිළිය කොටස් ක්‍රියාව සාමාන්‍යභෝග මතයෙන් පුළුල් දෙපා අමාතික කොටස් විසුරුමක් ගනා ගනා මුහුණු පිළිතුරු වේ. මෙම පෙළිපොලුම් විසින් පැවැති භාෂාව නේෂණ මෙහෙයි.
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Abstract

In this study the tourism in the Galle Fort is concerned. When considering international tourism in Sri Lanka, the Galle Fort has got the first place.

In that attractive places in Galle fort which is a special place with archaeological values has obtained a special place. Because of this the tourism project operated close to Galle is operated. At this point historical and physical surroundings are given in brief. The attention is given to the causes for the attractions of tourists and the facilities supplied for them.

As well the beneficial values the Galle Fort gets are given in that economical, social, religious and cultural affairs are mentioned. At this moment the developing opportunities in tourism are also mentioned.
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